
low now rushing with beating heart iitd high
hope to the mine* will leave his burnt*
ibleaching in the canuni before the lamnter
ia closed

I wish I possessed the deecriptive power ot
Dicken'a to point to your "mind's eye" a pic-
ture which burst upon my vision, when weari-
ed and footsore 1 waa descending the hill at
Culloma. A New-Yorker, probably ''the,
man who came out in the last steamer" was
ascending this terrible hill. He was dress-
ed in city style, with eack coat, flashy vest, j
and pantaloons with atraps on, while upon
Jiis back was a bag containing about fifty
pounds of flour, on his shoulder a bundle of
tools, and under one arm a tiox of principe
aegars, one of which he kindly offered me,
probably in consideration of the ndvice which
he asked, and I gave hiin to facilitate his
progress, which was to cut hiit straps and let
himself out—Poor fellow, ere this he has
doubtless '• roen sights."

1 found the community at Culloma in a
great state of excitei.ient. Some three
w*aks since a party of Indians entered a
camp ofwhite inen on the Middle Fork, a few
milea below the Spanish bar, whilst tho men
were at work, and alter breaking the lock* of
their rifles, rushed upon, and cruelly mur-
dered th*in. The nnmes of the inen were
James Johnson, of Kentucky; Thompson,!
residence unknown; Benjamin Wood. Mis-
souri; Robert Alexander, do.; Henry En '
glish, do.

A few days afterward, a part of the same
party killed two more men, higher up thu ri-ver—One of these men was James Scrgennt,
formerly a member of Co. K. Col. Steven-
Bon'* regiment, and the otlior a man noinedLeonard.

Upon the recaption of the news of these
murder* at Culloma, a party was instantly !equipped, who started in search of the mur- |
derers. After travelling nearly all dny with-
out seeing on Indian, about dusk they cmne
upon a ranvheriu on Weber's Creek where
they killed twenty-one, and took prisoners
some forty Indians; among the pnity were
found some of the clothing, and liulo sriicles
which had belonged to the murdered white
men, and on the arrival of the prisoners at
Culloma seven of them were recognised l»y a ■man who had escaped, as being participa-
tors in the murder—all but these seven were
released, and they were retained lor trial.
On the afternoon of the 19th they were taken
out frnrntlieir place of confinement to he tri-
ed. Rut they probably thinking they were
to be shot, n<> sooner reached the open air
than they ran. The rides of the moun-
taineer's were instantly levelled upon them
with a deadly aim. and sii of the seven fell,
at the first fire. The other escaped, and he
i* said to have been the leader of the party,and a desperate fellow.

There will be trouble with the Indians in
tho mountains this summer. After what has
occurred, revenge will be sought by both iparties, and many a solitary white man will j
be cruelly murdered by Indians, and many .

an Indian pieked ofT by a mountaineer's ri-
fle. Hereafter treaties cannot be mudn and
the two races can never live together harmo-
niously; and I doubt but a war of exter- |
initiation will soon be commenced. |

The country between here and Culloma ia
beautiful. For miles in extent thu ground
is clothed with that prettiest of all wild flow-
er*, the California poppy, th« air is fragrant, 1the hills green, and the trees affording « de- !
licious shade. It scarcely seems possible'
that this i* the same dried up, burnt and bar-
ren region I travelled through four mouths
■go. Yours &c. E. G. B.

ArrouSL-iNo Disclosure—A man mined Antonio
Valencia *u recently arrested and taken before hie
honor, Judge Kimball 11. Dimniick, at the Pueblo de I
San Jose, charged with the murder of u man named '
Edward Piles, who haa been mixing nine* May, 1848. |
On examination, Valencia confessed that hs had mur-!
dered Piles, by dragging him a hundred yards with a j
lasao, and then cutting his throat; after which, he
buried him. \Y hen our informant left, a party had
started in search of the remains of the murdered man.
yaleucia was to bo tried on the 9th i:ist.

Bince writing the above, we have learned that the ,
bones of the murdered man have been found, and Va- 1lencia haa beea tried, found guilty and waa executed Ien the 10th inst.

"aaen givea by Valencia, for having murderedPiles, ia because he woe told to do so by one Anistacio
bobollo. Tine Chobollo, it appears, was present at

mur(ler
> «i>d shot the body of the murdered manfull of arrows, to lead to the impression, should the

.body be found, that Piles was murdfrrd by Indian).A warrant haa been issuedjor Ihe arrest of Chobollo,
.who is said to be somewhere in the mines.

Great praise is duo to the citizens of the Pueblo deban Jose, for this eecoud proof of their fidelily to the !canae of justice and ordor, and 100 much cannot be saillin favor of the decision and firmness of the first alcalde j
and his assistants. Large bribes are said to have beenoffered to the officers having the prisoner in charge, to
procure his escape, but they were spumed by the intel-
Hjent and high minded meu who performed that du-ty—an incident creditable alike to the integrity of theofficere aud the community for which they acted.

Saoruisnto Cm.—Ths citisens of that city anddistrict, held a mass meeting at the above named place
fin the 30th April laet, and elected a district legisla-
ff* *fslsvsa membcre.
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17 We announce to our readers this week, that we
have made euoh business arrangements, ae will ena-
ble u« to enlarge our Journal in a fewweek*,and other-
wise improve its appearance, by netf typo and paper.

NewtrAraa Enterprise in California.—We have
received the first number of a weekly newspaper, en-

. titled the '* Placer Times," publiahed at Sacramento
city, by Edward C Kenible, & Co. Though a stuall
sheet, it is filled with a choice selection of reading
matter, aud its proximity to the mining region must
give it great importance, for the reliable aud definite
information it wilt contain respecting that interesting
and valuable portion of the country. It is highly
creditable to tho enterprise of the citizens of Sacra-
ineuto city, that they are the first inland city which
has established and cherished a newspaper in Califor-
nia, and it is not too much to hope that the ability
with which it will be conducted, by one of the pio-
neers in newspaper publications in this country, will
•ccure for it the patronage and confidence of the com-
munity. Subscriptions will be received for the Placer
Times at this office. Terms, $10 per year, in ad- (
vance.

From the South.— By the barque Olga, Caj>t.
Bull, which arrived from San Pedro en the 10th inst.,
we learn verbally that J. C. Fremont had arrived at
Los Angeles on the 20th inst. ]l is stated that his

sufferings and those of his party luvc been very intense
during the severe winter they have passed in the
mountains. Out of35 men, he is understood to have
lost 20, and those who survival existed for some time

by eating their mules. M'- Fremont will visit San
Fraucisco so soou as his annuals aud men are sufficient-
ly recruited. j

Gold Everywhrue !—Our citizens have been on

i the qui vite for the lost week, by observing several
hundred men and burs engaged in gathering gold in
our priucipal streets. Of course, Ihe wiseacres began
to look very knowing, and had no doubt that there wero
" rich diggings" u idcr the very town itself. The bub-
ble, however, has burst, we believe, and the impression
now is that all tlej gold found in this vicinity ha* been
lost by careless or intoxicated persons.

Tiie Election.—The following is the result of the
electiou held in this district on the 1 Ith inst., viz :

For Sheriff. ■
J. C. Pulii, 109. Scattering, 25.

For llegister.
John A. Patterson, 198. Scattering, 24.

For Treasurer.
John S. Owen, 222.
in favor ofadding ten new members to the Assembly.
Aye, 223. No, 2.

For Members of Legislature.
J. Mead Huxley, 2 J4, J.aiivm B jrlo, 218-
T. B. Winston, 223, C. V. K. Lee, 199,
W. A. BufFuin, 223, Alfred A. Green, 19H,
S. R. Gerry, 221, Theodore Smith, 193,
,P. 11. Burnett, 218. G. Gould BufTuui, 217, j

| Messrs. W. D- M Howard, S. A. Wright, J.Town-
'send, I. Montgomery, E.Gilbert, F.Ward undT.J.
Roach, of this town, have been appointed ky Gen
Riley a board of judges and inspectors to older and

. hold uu election for tilling the offlje of second alcalde
I sI of this town.

From Oregon.— By the American barque John W.
Cater, Capt. Hovt, which arrived on the 14th nst., we ,
have received late intelligence from that Territory.
The news is unimportant.

| The John W. Cater made the passage from this port :
i to Oregon and back in the unprecedented time of
forty four days.

The census of Oregon has just been taker in pur- j
suance ofau act of Congress, and shows a total, pres- !

ent and absent, of 8,903 souls. This includes the for-'
' population, which amounts to less than three hun- j

. dred souls. j
1 Gov. Lane has issued a proclamation fixing the num-,

I ber ofmembers of council and house of representatives
| to which each county is entitled, and ordering their |

j election on the first Monday in June next. Ths elec- '•
tion for delegate to Congress is to be held on the same
day.

By the census there are 2,509 voters iu the T*rrito«
ry, but in consequence of the abseuce of many who are
in our mines, and by reason of their being some six

| candidates, it is supposed that the successful aspirant
for the office of delegate will not rectiv© more than two

' hundred votes.
The rago for gold hunting is greater than ever, and

both the newspapers have suspended operations iu con-
sequence thereof.

Gen. Riley has cou*tituted Messrs. T. 11. Green,
J. C. Ward aud 11. A. Harrison a Commission to try

i th« quasi Alcalde of the District of San Francisco for j
alleged mal-feasauce of office* He has also given them
full powers to send for persons and papers.

Navio\tion Extraordinary.—The Hark
j W liiton. Q«l«ton miiter, arrived at ths Em-

; bnrcsdfro of this place oil Friday last, seven-'lu-tuo hours from San Francisco, and 1401duys from New York. The Wbiton is of24> 'tons hurthsn, and draws 0 1-2 feat of water, jOf bar pilot, Mr. George Winner, Csptain(islston spesks in terms of the highest piaisjs.From his psrfrct knowledge of the bsyf sod
tivsr channel, Mr. Winner is probably second
to no one. The Wliitoo appeared with herroyal yard* crossed, and, of her trip, it msybe ssid, all-circumstances considered it iswithout a precedent in our river naviention 'Placer Times. 6 jI

! Lklml from Hie l'nlt«d States.
By li.e American brig CavTiga, Cap». Srv ige, which

, arrived on the 13th .u»t. from Matatlan, after a pas-
sag* of -8 days, we bare received a copy of lira Daily
N. O. Picayune of the Tth March last, and El Moni-
tor Republicano prinieii in trie city of Mexico, of March
31. Kelow we give such Iff Ills of c«ws aa they cou-
tain.

> It will bp xeeu that the President elect, Uen. Tayior,
■ liaa assumed iiie reins of Government and appointed
> his Cubinet, though tliere would appear to be some i
I doubt aa to who constitutes that cabinet. It is im- i
[ possible to speak positively, but our impression is that'
t the list copied from the itfonitor Republicano is the '

1 correct one. •
[ The proceeding* of congress to the third of ilfarch

would seem to indicate that a bill for the temporary '
government of Californiahas been passed. What that I

1 government is to be, we cannot learn from the meagre'
' accounts in our possession, and that a bill has been 1

passed at all is mutter of much uncertainty.
[From the Charleston Courier of Saturday 3d March.] iFrom Washington.—Proctedingt of Con-
grtsi of Thursday, the Ijf tins'.—ln the Sen-
ale, Mr. Walker's amendment to I lie Civil
List bill was passed. Mr. J)ix moved the'

' VViltnot proviso, which was rejected. Mr.Benton voted aoninst Mr. Walker's bill lu
take the seventh census.

In the House liiu Senate amendments to
tlie Civil List bill were referred. The bill
providing lor tin settlement of the accounts
ol officers who collected military contribu- j
lions, and the bill establishing census boards, !
were passed 'lbs Senate amendment to the :
Indian Appropriation bill was considered.'
Mr. Atherlon made a speech on the slaveryquestion j

j The House concurred in the Senate's'
amendment for tha temporary Government
of California.

The following «r« now said to be the gen-
tlemen who are to compose the Cabinet of
Gen. Taylor:

John M. CInylon, of Delaware, Seereta-i
ry of State.

Abbott Lawrence, of Mussachusotts, Sec-
retary of tlie iNavy.

j illi.iin H. Crawford, of Georgia, Sec-
retary of War.

j Mr. Meredith, of Pennsylvania, Socrcta-
' ry of the Treasury
! Mr Ewing, ot Ohio, (most probably) J?ost--1 master General.
| W illinm 1} Prestoi), of Virginia, Attof-I ney General.

The President's levee took place on Wedncs-
! day evening. The crowd that attended is

to have been immense Gen. Cass was
j present, and great efforts were made lo in-
jduce Gen. Taylor lo attend also, but not

I successful.
i Since the reception of the above, the de-
spatches due front Baltimore and Washing-
ton, have come to hand, bringing us the fol-

j lowing intelligence:
| From Washington —In the Senate, yes-terday. tha bill remitting duties on goods de-
stroyed by tire in New York, was considered
nnd rejected Vice President Dallas retired
Iroin Ins seat, after rending an elaborate ad-

j dress. Mr. Atchison was appointed Presi-
I dent pro Itm. Mr. Webster offered resolu-
tions complimenting Mr. Dallas, which were
adopted. A variety of miscellaneous and ]
executive business was transacted. The bill I

| for the settlement of the ascertained Mexi-
j can claims was discussed and passed.In the Hauxt the Finance Committee re-
ported Mr. Webs er's California project as

! a substitute for Mr Walker's. Mr. Wil-
| mot moved Ins proviso m committee. The

I final questi ir was not taken ui the lime a xe-;
cess was concluded on

I The President enioitained Gen. Taylor *
'and Mr. Fillmore, tlie President and Vico'
| President elect, at u large dinner on Thurs-
day.I Per contra wo find in El Monitor Republicano,
printed in the city of Mexico on the 31st March last,

j the following list of Gen. Taylor's c..binet, viz:
I John M. Clayton. Secretary af Stale.

William Meredith, Secretary of the Treasury.
William Crawford, -ecrctary uj War.
William Preston, Sectetary of the Mary.
Thomas lowing, Secretin y ol the Interior.
Jacob Collainer, l'ott Mauler General.
Reverdy Johnson, Attorney General.

President'* Inanuiiral AtldrcM.
Fellow Citizens:—F.lected by the!

American people to the highest office known !
, lo our laws, I appear here to take the outli
I prescribed by the constitution, and, in com-
pliance with honored custom, to address
those now assembled

1 he confidence and respect shown by my
| countrymen in calling me to the Chief lMa-
jgiatracy of the Kepub ic of the United Stales,
| holding the highest rank among nations ofI the earth, have inspired me with feelings of
itlie most profound gratitude;, but when I rc-
I fleet that the ollice winch their partiality has
bestowed imputes a discharge of the most
arduous duties, and involves the weightiestobligations, I am conscious that the position
which 1 am called to till, though suflicient to
satisfy the loftiest ambition, is surrounded bypainful responsibilities. Happily, however,

j in the performance of my now duties I shall
not be without the co-opsmtion of the legis-lative and judicial ul the Govoni-

ment, which present permanent
distinguished civil attainment and matuJj

'jexperience; ami il shall be mj endciVOr |

call into the Executive Department individ °

' | als wh->ae talents, integrity and puri(» «*fcharacter, furnish ample security for ik
'! faithful and lionorable discharge 0f ,l*
' truata to be committed to their charge. Wit!auch aid, and an honest purpose to do wlin
. right, I hope to execute, diligently and im'I : partially, and lor thu best interests 0f th#

> i country, the manifold duties devolving Upomo. In the disfehnrge of these duties in.guide will be the constitution, which 11|„,'day swore to preserve, protect and defendj For the interpretation of that instrument I
' shall look to the decisions of the judicial trji bunal established by authority, and to thj
j practice of the Government, throughI earlier Presidents, who had ao large a ih,r«iin its formation. Examples of these |||Ul .

, trious patriots, I shall always loek iipon*iij,j reverence, and especially to him who witsbv
so many styled tha "Father of his Country'

i To command the army and navy of the Unit,
ed States; with the advice and c« .suntofihe

, Seuate, to make treaties and appoint Ambas.
i sudors, and other officers; to pive Congress
information of the state of the Union; nnd l(J
recommend such measures as he may deen<

■necessary, and to take care that the laws
shall be faithfully executed—these, arc the
most important duties entrusted to the Presi.
detit by the constitution ; and it may be ej-

j peeled that I shall briefly allude to the prin-
ciples which shall control tjie in their txecu-

: lion. Chosen hy the body of the people un.
I der the assurance that my Administration
j would be devoted to the welfare of the wholoI country, and not to the support of any par-

I ticular section or merely local interest, I this
day renew the declaration that I liavs hitherto
made, and proclaim my fixed determination

.to maintain, the extant of my ability, tha
Government in its original purity, and to
adopt as the basis of my public policy thou
great republican doctrines which constitute
the strength of our national existence.

In reference to tho army and navy, lately
employed with so in-icli distinction in active
service, care should be taken to secure tiie
highest condition of efficiency; and, in fur-
therance of that object, the military and na-
val schools, sustained by the liberality of
Congress, shall receive the especial rureuf
the Executive. As American freemen ire
cannot but sympathise in all efforts to extend
the blessings of civil and political liberty;
hut at the sainc time we are warned by the
admonitions of history and the advice of our
beloved Washington, to abstain from nil «n-
-tmigling alliance* with all foreign nations
In ait disputes between conflicting Govern-
ments, it is our interest, no less than our du-
ty, to remain perfectly neutral; while our
geographical position, the genius of our po-
litical institutions and our people, the ad-
vancing spirit of civilization, and above all,
the doctrines of religion, direct us to the cul-
tivation of peaceful and friendly relutioni

1 with all other powers. It is to be hoped Kdt
no international question can soon arise
which a Government, confident of its own
strength, resolved to protect ita own just
rights, may not settle by wise negotiations;land it eminently becomes a Government like

. our own, founded on the morality and intelli-
! gence of its citizens nnd upheld by their aI-
I fections, to exhaust every resort of honorable

j diplomacy before appealing to arm*,

j In tho conduct of our foreign affairs I
shall conform to these principles, as 1 believe
thein essential to the best interests anil true
honor of the country. Tha appointing pow-
jar vested in the I'resident imposes delicate

! and onerous duties. So far as it is possible
to be informed, I shall make honesty, cape-
city nnd fidelity indespensable requisites to

j the bestowing of the offices; and the nbsence
|of either ol these qualifications shall t>e
deemed sufficient cause for removal. It shall

| be my duty to recommend such constitution-
al measures to Congress us may be necessary

| and proper to securo the encouragement and
i protection of the great interests of agricul-

! lure, commerce and manufactures—to im-
j prove our rivers and harbors—to provide lor
the extinguishment of the public debt—to
enforce a strict accountability on the purl ol
the officers of this Government, and, lo the
utmost, economy in the public expenses.
But it is for the wisdom of Congress itself,
in which all legislative powers are vested by
the constitution, to regulate these and other

! matters of domestic policy. 1 shall look with
J confidence to the enlightened patriotism of

I that body, to adopt such measures n« n>"?
harmonize the conflicting interests, and lend 1
to perpetuate thai Union which should lie lhe
paramount object of our hopes and affection 9

If any action on my part can be calculate
to promote an objeel so worthy the heart o

every one who truly loves hiscountry, I w"'
zealously unite with tha co-ordinate branch**
of the Government. '

In conclusion, 1 congratulate my fello"*
citizens on the high state of prosperity 10

which the goodness of Divine Provide""
has conducted our common country. L 1'""
invoke a continuation of the »ame protect
care which hus led us from small beginni"?'
lo the eminence which we this day occupy
and let us seek to deserve that continue®
by prudence and moderation in our connc 1 *
by well directed efforts to assuage.''lo


